Ingested (oral) ACTH inhibits EAE.
Ingested type I IFN and SIRS peptide inhibit EAE. We examined whether another immunoactive protein, ACTH, would have similar anti-inflammatory effects in EAE after oral administration. B6 mice were immunized and gavaged with control saline or ACTH starting on the onset of disease. ACTH decreased clinical score and decreased inflammatory foci. CNS lymphocytes showed decreases in IL-17 (T(eff)) and Th1-like encephalitogenic cytokines IL-2 and IFN-γ in the ACTH fed group compared to the mock fed group. Adoptive transfer of ACTH fed splenocytes into MOG immunized recipient mice with early clinical disease suppressed disease severity compared to splenocytes from mock fed donors. The protected recipients showed decreased splenic IL-17 (T(eff)) and Th1-like cytokine IFN-γ and increased CNS secretion of immunoregulatory IL-4 and chemokine M-CSF. Splenic CD4+CD25+ FoxP3+ frequency doubled in ACTH fed compared to control fed mice. Increased immuno-regulatory IL-4 and M-CSF secreting cell populations is the mechanism of protection in adoptively protected recipients and reflects the direct action of ACTH on the immune system.